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bad been. taken up for rioting. .Mr. Lynch appeared
f h-te prisoners, and the Rev. Mr. Bourko tatet that
during the -experience -of fary. years he :nver -wit-
nessei se orderly an election as the present. There
vas some riating t the -electian before the present;
butat - this election :there was -none -whatever, nor
anything at all of the kind, and he hoped the benchî
would deal lenietitly with the few prsons who were
-brought up, '. The number of persons broughit np il
all were ouly five or six, and with two exceptions the
bench discharged them with a caution; the persons
convicted' were Jeremiah Manni for throwing a
policeman's cap inta the river-he was -fined 5s.,- or
seven days in jail; and arother was sentenced ta a
month'sImprisonment for throwing stones.-Reporter.

THEs IRsu TENANT QUEsTION.-Wt (Weckly Regis-
ter) give the following extracts fron an able article
which appears au the Duily Newts. The article is con-
versant with a question which is socially of the first
moment, and treats it a clear and well-informed
mianner. Its appearance li proof _tit the strong
case of the Irish tenant for legislative protection i
making way in the minds of thinkiug men in this coun-
tryi and the prominence which the tenant question re-
ceives in election addresses in Ireland, even from the
Conservative candidates, shows that, notwithstand-
ing a continuance for some years of remunerative
pices, the people are as fully alive as they ever were
te the hardslip of thei- position, and the necesaity
for legal protection:-"' It appears at first view a
strange circumstance that when the law of real pro-
perty in Ireland Is se nearly identical with that of
England, there should be so 5much anxiety n the
subject un one country and se little in the other.-
The explanation of this difflèrence depends on two
very simple, but well established, facts-the diffler-
ence in practice as ta the person Who usually make
the permanent imîprovements, the tenants l Ireland,
and the landlords in England i and the difforence in
feeling wherc landlords and tenants are of the sanme
religion, as in England, and of different religions, as
in Ireland. The practice of the two countries as to
improvements ha proved by lie Report of the Land
Occupation Cominissioners, who, appointted by Sir
Robert Peel in 1844, conducted elaborate inquiries
into the subject in every county in Ireland. These
Commissioners report that 'It is admittei on ail
hands that according to the general practice i nIre-
land the landlord neither lbuilds dweling-houses nor
farm-oftices, nor puts fences, gates, &c., li good or--
der, before he lets bis land to a tenant. The cases
where a landlord does arny of these things are the
exception. In most cases, whatever is done in the
way of building and fencing is done by the tenant:
andf in the ordinary language of the country, dweil-
ing-houses, farm-buildings, and even the making of
fences, are described by the general w'ord, improe-
ments, which is thus eumployed to denote the neces-
sary adjuncts taoa fiairm, withnot Lwhich in England
and Sotand nO tenant woild bfound to rent it.'-
The mode, however, in wihici iany juast and worthy
landlords alrords security to teicir tenants is explain-
ed by Colonel Vandeleir, the Conservaive candidate
as follows. In this address le says :-'I shall cor-
dially support any measaure of tenant-right whichb
-vill secure to the occupier of the soil bis just claim
for the benefit of bis improvements; and I think I
may confidently appeal to the happy, independent and
conutetd condition of My own tenantry to prove
that I have myself acted on tle principle, and en-
deavoured practically to suinply upon my estate the
want of ain equitable tenan't-rigi [a.' Ste pro-
tection, how-e ver valuable and however creditable ta
the individuial landlord, aflords nomore real securit>-
ta the tenantry than the kindness of St. Clair afford-
ed to Uncle Toinlu Mrs. Stowe's celebrated story of
American Sîavery. It has been supposed by soine
that any legislation on such a subject would be pe-
culiar and exceptional, and inconsistent with those
principles cf free contracts whicih lie at the root of
ta much IO our modern polie'. What the Irish ten-
ants vant is really an abolition of peculiar laws.-
They want the samte principles of natural equity and
justice which are the basis of our commercial law,
applied to contracts with respect to land. A plain-
er case of justice than that of the Irish tenant we
cannot conceive. Itis impossible to contravene the
testimony of the Land Occupation Conmmissioners,
that it is the snal practice of the Irish tenants to
take the improvenents, or that it is the usutai prac-
tice for incoming tenants to buy those of their pre-
decessors under the name of tenant-right, with the
perfect knowledge of their landlords. No old feutdal
notion, that whbat is attached ta the freehold becomes
part of the freehold, can blind us ta the dislhonesty
and folly of allowing -n-bat the tenant bas se lurougt
to be confiscated for the benefit of the landlord's
heir or his crcditors, or to gratify the avarice of a
greedy purchaser. Ta ask the Irish tenants to trust
the matter entirely La the bonor and forbearance of
the landlord as quite dle, when n-e recollect the sadi
evidence we have of the bitternes of feeling between
Churchmen and Caltolies in the South, and Church-
men and Dissenters in the North, and when we re-
collect that the mtajority of the landlords are Chirch-
ien and the mass of the tenants Catholics or Pres-
hyterians. There is but one Presbyterian menmber
returnei by a county constiturency in Ircland-Mr.
Greer, for Londonderry-and lie bas been consistent
in is tadvocacy of tenant-right ;and there is, we per-

ceive, an active contest got up by the Conservatire
landlords to eject him.n"

Mt. RaÂ' AFFIDAT.'r--We (In ) publish an
affidarit with reference tr the late trials ait Belfast,
sworn by Mr. John Rea, solicitar, before the judge
of Assize, on the 5th of April. To thIt docum pt
we refer sucb of Our readers as yct have .anytlhing
ta learn as ta the manner in which pliicat or part>y
prosecutions aiare manrageti in this country by our be-
nignant government. In that altidavit, deponent b-
ing O bis solemn Oath, sweareth ta a number cf in-
terestmig facts, amongst whici are the following :-
That he deponent has, since the age of sixteen, had
particular opportaunities of knowing hoîvjuîries are
packed by the law olficers of the English Goern-
ment ithe North of Ireland, for the purpose of al-
w-ays convicting Catitalics anti actquitting Orange-
mou ; ,tbat lia belieres thaut if, under a Catholice
soveroign, Cathalie Lawy.ters n-ors te pursuen a asimi-
lai- course toairsi the Protestants ai Ulste:', those
Protestants woaua], in all probîaility, not alavishly-
endure the insult as the Catholica do, Lut w'ouldt
qaickly ile un ai-mati rebellion against their ao rea-
sors, that the Catholics aI thi NertL ai Ireiand
ai-o thoraougly> conrfncedi that they cannar haves
anti do not reccive, fair triais fi-rm snch juries as
are emnpanelled in that pari ai the country> anti
thnat deponcnt fi-mly- belieres thatî certain persans
noW chargedi witha palitical offences, but, whoe are
erading arroe, anti n-hase w-haeauts c:annat be
discaoni-od b>- hem' Most Gracient Miajesty's detectires
wsould wifthoutdeain>, suarrender anti take thou- triai
ia promise n-are giren themn thnt tha Crodwn wouldt
allow thour juiaeis te Le fairly- censtitruted, anti thatt
thaey wouald lie accorddt a faur triai according ta thet
evidence. These Ihings are solemnly- an-ain te by'
Mr-. John Roa, salicitor ofBlfast, a Presbyterian byv
ci-eed, but an bancal Irishman, n-ha lares the truth,
anti n-ishes ta sec justice done ta aIl ci-acta anti
classes ai Lis fallowr cauntrymen, anti tUa pecople ofi
Iteand, noartb, soutlh, eat, anti n-oit, ballera, anti
are read>- ta aswear, ta tht same foots,.

Ou tUe 201h aIt., Mfr. R. Caia'ert- Snpaisr ai
Caricikfargus district accam paunt, ub> Maa
Woulfe anti Lilburn, afficors ai Inlandi R yvee, at
Cauttable Samnel Moraarison, ai Park'ae rcce
to a house lu the townIand Ballinabernice, about two
miles from Templepatrick, occupied by a small far-mer named William Kelso, and discovered, in an
out-house, a private still at full work, with nearly
200 gallons of wash nla a state of fermentation ai
quanity of feints, and every requisite for carrying
-on the business on an extensive socale. Tht seizure
was convoyed to Antrim, and lodged in the seizure
store. Kelso, and another man named Johîn M'Kin-

-ney having been found on the premises, were ar-
rected and committed to Ant-im bridewell.

At the meeting of the guardans of the Ballinasloe
Union on the 4th instant, Aidrew A. Comyn, Esq.,
J.P., -ofBallinderry, moved a resolution, ofwhich Le
gave:notice a fortnight previously, with regard ta
the admission of the Sisters of Mercy, resident in1
Ballinasloè, to the workhouse, for the purpose of
affording religious consolation ta the inmates there-1
in of their onn persuasion. He referred t athe other1
unions- -in Ireland in which the Sisters of Mercy
were admitted ta the workhouses, and asked why
Ballinasloe should be an exception. In the Ballin-
asloe workhouse there were 223 innates, 210 of whom
were Catholies. Afier going into further statistics,
Mr. Comyn relied on the good sense and prudence
of the board with regard ta supporting bis motion,
which was seconded by Mr. Peter P. Daly of Dalys-
grave. The guardians, however, refused by a vote
19 against 11, ta idmit the nuns I

The Rev. Dr. Mortimer O'Sullivan, Prebendary of
Armagh, and Rector of Tandragee, died on the
30th uit., after a painful illness. le bad been sone
time confined by a sore foot, which ended in mortifi-
cation. The deceased clergyman was a native of
Clonmel, and was one of the most eminent seholars
of Trinity College.

The Dublin Evening Neiws says-" 1 We under-
stand that a writ of error bas been prepared in the
case of Daniel O'Sullivan (Agroon). The grounds
for assigning errorare stated t abe the refusai of
the learned Judge ta allow the challenge ta the array,
and the default of the Clerk of the Crown in failing
previous te sentence being proaunced, ta ask the
prisoner the ordinary question-a what have you ta
say why judgment should not pass upon 'ou ? If
the Attorney-General consents ta fint this writ of'
error--and in a case of such grave importance it can
searci> be doubted that hie will so-the well es-
tablishei principles of law referring to the practioe
in suc cases Nwill, in ail probability, be afirmed:
by the Court of Appeal i;and, although an a tech-
nical, but a nost vital point, Daniel O'Salliran wrill
be restored t ahis familv and friends once more a
free man?"

During the past week, says the 3c-ah Peo;c, the
weather bas been dry andfine:r bt hte .-ce ei
nighit bard frostta anti genariall>- ah:ooghaîat tht day
ciilling winds. Of t ese ltatter th iffects are rnore
visible in trees and bushes thani anything else.-
Viere the leaves face the north ihcy are quite blast-

ed, singed and dead. We do not look t- Lare n-Y
fruit thia rear, at least ofi l- snalcr ant earlie
kinds. 'lhe grain crops, to, are looking perished
and yellow, nndi the grass 'is considerably Scorchet.

Jane Grinl, vho was cook n the hose @f tthe
Rev. r. Reade, of Innikeen, and who it wi ibe
rem bered, appeared rt the trialin Carrickmeacross,
relative to the chargo agiinst Mr. Chichester Rende,
for shooting a barie, Uns died insane. After the
triai. she went home ta her friends near Clones, anid
ias continnally talking n ana excited state respect-
ing the firing at Mr. Reade's house. which seemed ta
have affected lier reason. She gradutalil became
worse and died about eigitr days afte tie tbriial.

GREAT ERITAiN
Th fiends of Mr. W. C. T. Docnn aili Ue glati

te leartn that that gentlerin -was tceied inta the

Outward-bound merchant ships arc experiencing
inconvenience from the loss of their crew at Grave-1
send, through.- the.attraction of the Governmenti
bounty. The naval authorities board the ships at
that place to ascertain if any of the men will volun-.
teer, and in some instances vessels havee been lefti
without a sufficient number ofb ands ta enable them 1
ta proceed.

We are pleased ta announce that the Government
have resolved on pernitting the formation of rifle
corps, and the War Office bas issued a circular ta the
lords lieutenant of counties laying down conditions
on which they are to be formed. This mneasure shows
that Lord Derby's Government is determined to use
every means ta place the country in a position ta
make its neutrality respected ; or, should war be in-
evitable, in a state of full preparation to meet all its
enemies, whomsoever they may be.-ili'cekly RegIseer'.

Birkenhead bas set an example which, in case of1
protracted European war, rill probably b generallyi
followed, in taking steps for organisiug volanteer
rifle corps. 0

A memarial ou belalf of the Society orf Friends,
strooglyi urging the observance of a pacifie policy in1
the present alarming crisis, las been presented ta the1
Earl of Derby at lis official residence lu Downing
Street, by a deputation of the leding members of the
Society.

For several days twe French steamships of war
have been ying-to outside Plymouth,and it is report-
ed that there are two others outside Falmotih. " On
Wednesday (says the Turnes), a corvette of about 18
guns, with painted ports, and a schooner of twelve
guns, all black, were observed for tive hours four
miles S.S.F., of the Eddystonce, in the n i of the
homeward bound shiips. The schooner, wheun ailed
by a pilt boant declared lier nation, but declined
answering any other questions."

The French Government is reiorted to have
made large purclanses of coal at Liverpool within the
last few days.

The Rev. Jamet Jolley, of St. Mary's Catholic
Ciurih, Lirerpuoi, bas been presentetd with an aid-
dress, accompantied by a watclh and purse, byl bis
congregation, on bis renoval ta Whitelaven.

It appears that, in consequence cf hlie death cf the
Duk-e of Leedsi, a ancient branch of Conyers, con-
ferred by writ nl 1509, descends to Mr. LaneFox ,
the eldest son of the Ite Duke3 onl- lister b> lier
busband, Mr. Satckville Lane Foa.

i Til es Chronide ays :-less.S. Gri-
cott and Sons itave discorered traces of gold in their
iron ore minerais ah cwm, having lad cene of' riteir
mineral analysed by first-class men.i

Two great men of science have died uring the
week, Dr Dioriysiîas Lardner, and Aexandc-r von
Humboldt.

A movement is in progress am.îongst the journey-
men bakers of London ta get night baking abolish-
cd.

The " National Scotch Ciu-tit" in Ilegent-square,
London, is annrounced for sale by auction.

A Joint-stock corupany is iii tie coirse of formaa-
rion for the pirpose of -rocu:rinz a ctipplv ctf tl:îx
fro-n lndia.

Sir James Graham made a great speech at Car-
lisle, the other day, at a dinner to.celebrate bis own
snd bis nephew's .roturn for -that city. Reverting ta
the war and the policy of England, he said :-1"It
is the most melancholy spectacle that the world
ever witnessed, in the state of advanced civilization
in which we now live, that the passions of threc or
four men--uncontrolled by a free press-from mere
wantonness, and caprice, and passion, shouldi m-
volve the whole civilized world in w-ar, such as is
now taking place. It hS the Most Melancholy, the
most degrading spectacle that ever was prescnted to
human power and human treedomi i tte advanced
state of civilization in which we now live. I bave
read the proclamation of the Emperor of the French
on the one band, and of the Emperor of Austria on
the other. It is vain to balance wbere the fault
lies. I think the noie Fait uariss on the part ai
tht Emperor ai' tht Fronela, but Aush-ia abaanot
ber vantage groind in not standing on the defensive,
and becoming the assailant. But it is vain te adi
judicate between parties in a question of degree.
The question is wbat is the polie>- of England ? Ier
policy is pence, and be will b the best Minister who
seeks effectially to keep this country out of wea- so
long as the honor and safety of England are secture."

Mîiny ATTACues.-We believe woa re correct in
stating that no commissioners have been appointed
on the part of England to attend the three contend-
ing armies, although the following gentlemen avill be
presient with them to furnish information of the pro-
gress of the war to our Governnent-viz., Colonel
Cadogan, who was present with the Sardinian
Contingent in the Criea, will net as military attache
to the Sardinian mission i Colonel Claremont, the
military attche at Paris, wili attend the Frenca
irmy at Paris ; and Mr. E. St. Jolin Mlinaay will
attend the Austrian army.-Stewln/.

The flev. S. M. Neale, the well-knowna Tractarian
writer, applied for a crimal informantion on Wegd-
nesday in the Court of Queen's Jiencht againust the
Brlg/dloin G:elle, for a libel. It appeared tha? an
accidental tire having taken place in 1851 iii S:uck-
ville College, East Grinstea3. of wlieh Mr. Neaie is
Warden, a charge n-as the other day ainde befure hlie
West Sussex magistrates rnainst 31., Neale as iav-
ing set it on ire. The charge was dismisseil after a
iivate lharing, and Mr. Neale chargedI the iublisicr
of the BriLhiot G î/cf vtl iti nmutlice on the report
they- gave' nf the matter, inferring maalhce froitie
fact of theur habitual attacks on iiit. The jdtige ofo
tle Courtc of Quceis Bencih, lhowever, refusedi sthe
aprlicatin, an ithe groind îthat the uewcspaptr in
qîtestion hail oily pubhlied a t-uc repurt o l:e
charge ani of the proceedings on it.

Thelistp of Oxfr-id ihas jusit. issued a reply ti hle
remonstrance-lu ich Ias natid t ha l t imta short time-bîack agaiist certin -' Roma:tisimig" uraclices in his
diocese. liis lnrdsiip domcies tlie existence t tany
great extentof a "distriust and dissatisfaction ls
stated in Ithe document, and refers to te adrss
presenrtc-d to him signed by a number of ruraleats
and said to express the sentiments of t oe-sixtts of
his clergy, in proof of the absence of such disnatis-
faction. His lordshipl then proceeds ti n'ice Ite te
innovations coilaine-d f by ti remonstrants.-
In reference to the processions" altuded to, hi-
diiZ ii h h h d hi

Church during his recent vi to"- ti country.-. e b enLes tUatt i i -ey a anyt inig of a Rlomutis itelcy lWeely eriic t edict -as beelissued by- tlecotumissioncr Ofin them, any nore rtiai the waling everyr yar cf"s'om attentn hasRben wn t ct City Police which, in sione couotries and under cer- tue chhildren of the diulfreint London scis in liro-Athore attentionlis te-drdnied ue ae tain circusustances, woul d create a revolution. The cession ta St. Paul's Cathedrul. The croares in those(nhids hanne la tdipheti coron eupa Ra- Commissioner erlireby mstructs the policetitat street processions [ad beau used withot the previtus
giouata of bafve) O tuetcocefion we' tt lare -aw-kers cannot be permitted ta remain in the cron-d- knowledge of his lordship, and iere acts Ofiidis-DaîkeaiLe e taa t MsFx auunOlic faite, w-e maY'tIs oe hatreets, and tbiis the thousandIs of Poor peoile retion wiich wouild not, at lis desire, lie aai-e-ctate IarissnFoC, a niece ai thten he, ias i-- w-o obtain a living by an honest retail of their peatie. le expresses is disapproval in generalci ay ioast bwChaiac g an Matnda vwnares, may, at one stroke, be cut oir from th i eans terms cf nil needlesa and unetting changes in ourT-r-dar lasî-ib. of obtainig their daily bread. Gentlemen n-lia ride charches and modes cf worship, ait thouga he

'Te G te ai Friday week ainounces the eleva- ia cabs, and merchants who crowd and obstract the co-ld net condema (as unlawful) any lawfuil rna-tion o'Lord COsulston ta the Upper House, under the streets initia their waggons are, as before, ta bie per- ments already in use, he deieply regrets their inro-tile of Baraon Cssulston, f Ossulion, l Middle- mutted ta do as they please. Respectably dressed in- duction wlien it wounds Ite feeling or ialirs tiesex. dividuals may alsa stand and converse with others preju dicos O bis flocks. In reference to ilts tise
it is understood that if the indisposition of Sir -i the streets, and they may' ba permitted to gaze at of lte cross, Lis lordship says that ta place a a irtelil

Edwvard Buier Lytton slhouîld lie of' mach onger articles exposed for sale ai the shop wmindows. The cross before the eyes of the îorshbiippers as in anr
duration, the Cabinet have determined ta ccept lis ediet only applies ta people n-ho are ill clad, il fa- ceosentiu abject of adoration or worsip wosal, in
resignation, and appoint a successor ta the Colonial vored, and ili provided for. fils opinion, be as culpable an encouragement to idul-
Oiice.-Cour Journal. EFFEcTSO aF WAi ON TRAD. - The a-ost important atry as it could b in the ophiion of those comidii-

We have some reason fer belleving that the Secre- question in connection with the possibility of Eng- ing. The n-hole tuestion was, wnhetiher, autler Ite
tary of State for Warnmeditates caling ont the whole land finding berself involved in war is, what effect safegiards providei by the Church of England, and
of the militia, and o ailding fifty new battalions te will it have upon car commerce ? In the old war a ithlout attributing any sanctity air stipersthicius
tht line.-Unlieul Sri'icc Gazette. with France ite suspensionc of ur maritime supre- va lefto it. the cross might not lie employed boleth as1

igll siccssful .meetingsinivor Of a polir>- niacy would at any period have seatled ri rein, and a sign and as a mnaterial syiimboal, roeinding lis tif oir1
cf non-intervention during the prese-nt wa- lave the grand etort of Napoleon was ta -clieve a r. redeinption antd of our pesiron, without the slight-
been held m Necastle-on-Tnae. snderland, and pean combination, such as should exclude us froia est risk of sacIa a datnger. 'e Chci fi Engltndi
other places. every port. So long as the prolits of our enormious retainedi that îliitetI ise both of the sign :and r-f Ite

The Lais ai' tu .Admira l.vorderetiau i- trade remain undisturbed we are sure ta tire out our mtrial eiulen, whlich alone ha justified ;:f:r he
- r o t Amialy avngorerd n - pponents in every struiggle. C'an wle count wnith would not in thle matter go oue inch beyoid twhatasectian cf aIl the naval snd marine ont-pansieneu'sapotshoto> tgge Coccaoncb aeiiotaltemtrgeuen-aliyîi:iriI cortaintv ion bein- able now as heretofore to se- tie letter of the Chircut (f lngland ia ailor;s. ai

ai'tGreennrice nloapil, ta saccertain thteir ratuesaÒ for icure that result ? Many, looking at the fact ihat the the spirit of the Chcitaih of Engai doct-me suggests.
of Her Majesty s doc Laard, Portsmou th e g ale French lieet is leged in nu ber an i po er ai g nt in referc-e ta the use of the stoiet iltars, he s sher utpesiones toftat', Ptniot, rdering yail l lie superior ta Iour own, and contemplating the they are distinetly condemned by or eccesiastilte crî-Ppnouanes cf thai district ander 0 )venoas aian ou-av en -ece wtliI
age ta preseot themseles fer ltha pur-posa on the luth posibility of its being aidedib that of 1ssia tue law, and natte ban been erectei -Ith hic knotw!dge
and 13th ait. odisposed ta entertain musgivings. But these peersons and consent. As ta their removal by hit, lie sttes

ad. .tomit ta recognise the alterations effecte 'by the that his remonstrants bave the saime power for the
The Qiteen's proclamation for the augmentationaOf lapse of a inthe generation internai system ofai prposas rs eL possesses, by Laving recoirso ta the

the Royal navyb as been responded to awith alacrity time lai. Untider no circumstances of temperary or Ecclesiastical Court. Having touchet auton sente
at Woolwich. Somebundreds of amart growinglads even of prolonged disaster could ar general corn- minr matters, hbis lordship concludes by Cxpresciig
and youang men ave presented themselves at Fis- merce noi be interfered With. IVe miglat for a t ime his deliberate conviction that" whilst we sufIfr niuch
gard'a attices at the rate of about 200 per day, and loose our carrying trade, but hat is the utmost in. front the attempts made by a few, mostly inexfe-
are admitted for examination four at a Ltime, but on jury that could be inflicted upon us. The doctrine ae- rienced yot-ug men, to introduce among us untactal
accaint of the paucity of officers ravailable for that cepted diiuringthe Russian war and subsebuentl con- ernaments or ritual observances, we suffor quite
duty (only a master and assistant-surgeon) the busi- firmed by the Paris Congres, that free shinsmake as mucla fromE a querulous, suspiciotus tempa, fadingness progresses at an extremely slow pace, and a fic cargoes, bas settletd tUs point definitivey. Our cthers t irhisper insinuations, and ta stir up st-ife.
great proportion, not absolutely rejected, are daily interchanges of goods, therefore, would go an with ta the grievonus breach of Christian charit.-
disnissed with orders ta make their appearance at a nearly as much steadiness as ever, aithough the ieldy1 Reget-r.
niai-t convenient apportunity, wich olnes causa- whole of Europe muight be arrayed against uas. The Tiur Less OF Rs Peîox.%o -Nearly the -:holedarasllo iconvenienc and toSs ta the lads thenselves business viould be conducted by the United States. members ai a Greenock family are among the sic-
as n-il as ta tUe service. Their ships iould bring us cotton, corn, and al li: c this distressing shipwreck. A 7ir. WillinutThe Lords of-the Admiralty have gien directions other staples according ta our requirements and Caldtwel, formerly a mill mechanaic there, buti whoufor the Channel fleet ta be supplied with Redl s cone would in turn distribute our manufacture ovenrthe lind cigra' tthe United States, wrote te his l-
signas, and preparations are being made according- world. Thus we should go on buying selling. andi mily, who resided in Duncan-street, ta falloi m it,ly in the Devonport dockyard. Redl's mode Las been making money inour oldt fashion, while our oppon- and accordinglyb is wife and four childiren (two rboyspractise n Plnouth liharbour forthe last six months. eats are suffering exhaustion under the effects of and two girls) sailed froin Liverpool for New i-YorkIt is chaap, simple, and very rapid, and is aise adapt- financial muismanagement, commercial prohibitions, in the ill-fated Pomona. The only reiiaininiig memubered for ise by the stean whistle of a gunboat, or by a and the depressing influence of conscriptions. itlortthe faimily is a young man enployed in one of thebugle, bell, &c., li case of fog. will be urged, perhais, that in the event of all our tpulie worka at G renock, who but accompanied the

It is reported in naval circles t Portsmouth that ports bemg beig blockaded eren the Amaican others to Liverpool, and whom te lacs Las almost
the Channel flent have put to sea under seaed orders marine could then be of no use t us bUt that is aI beret of reason.
-it is said for the Adriatie. A telegram bas ab en contingency which fei Englishmen will think t ne-
received at Portsmouth, directing all vessels in th cessai-v to discuta. Lt wmuld, merever, Le a fatal Nr.r Caneic Cirai-st, ar Ginas, A nis'u- ia ta Ametra ns ta Englant, ant wod tharefor n Scoe-asn.-Dutring le last fifty years there has beeni-asa e e Pt cve niake that laner a l'art>- ta the quaa. Btut it a lbody of poor atholics resident in Girvan, a smaill
on bona.bitheir hleavy weig"htS unmediately, such as yietapic at oIl ure.Bti et be said that, although the mnviolaility ofnutl town on the A1yrshire coast, and the adjoining Couin-onei calodeir Lonar agus imuutiatsri>-,stangto s-rt la

e furnea ait ta etner i stoL ru vessels was saorecently alliried by France, Russia, try. It is not very long since they ventured ta iake
Ti tSardinia, Austria, and Turk-ey, as well as b> ais iian attempt ta support a pries te nuinieter ta theirservice.- 7/ies. .. country, the thret former power-cs may it it shoul] spiritiial wants. The erection of a house for Divine

A revised tarif of billeting adowianîces ta iaunkeeap- suit their purposes disclaim it with as little soruple as worshi la hitherto bera altogether Layant their-
ers has been pablished. lenceforw'ard the ink-eep- they have lately shov n stualjtifyg their decicions po-e-. Eren now they are uitterlyunftfor the taski
e- will rectire li for sujlymg a soldier an mai-chat the saine Comgress regarding the Danubiau Prin- and unlessi tLey rcroive eternal aid, tey must con-
with a fot meal, and -id fer a night- lodging. The cipîalities. lmerae io room for ny ich apuprehen- utine without temple, without tabernacle. Confidag,
Moraiùg JkHlral remdins -tUat numerons anti influ-. sien. Those Who attenilt ta set aside the newn prm. Iowever, in Divine Providence, and relying on he
ential class-thie inkeepers of England andi \\ILes. -icipils must do sa tt the peril of imiediate war Wi cit y of tUeir fellow-Catholict, hey are ot wit-
of the obligation they are ider bv the chane. cl ot Unit States, it i a namattr n which th out hopes that, re long, they wilI l provided with
expresses Its conviction that Ibis iatelgent lii> Washington Government will entertain no question, both. His Grace the Duke de Coigny Las kindly
will not be slow ta appreciate the substitutituon f 1the and ite first interference -ith a Ainerican vessel gramted land for the site of a chapel. Thus euccau-
TOry 4d for the Whig l.' rould L followed by an instant dmand for satis- ra:ged. the poar Catholics are determined ta dio-what

The uaithorities rt tlie iorse Guards having an-. faction. liappily', therefors, the bearings of the case they cuer themelves-alas ! it is not much, and,
nounced their intention of sending Out the wives t"and are now entirely independent of the wishes or deci- through their vorth and zealous pastor, ta appeal
children of soldiers serving in India ta join their tus- sions of the Coninental Powers. WVhatever dreams t the fiaithitl n the district and elsewhere for as-
bands, noi that tranquillity prevails in t1at countrv m1uay be nourished of fuilfilling ta the letter the tradi- sistance. I have authonsed te Rer. Waltar Dion
orders have been received at Chatham garrisot it lcis of the first empire, that of forming coanlition ta make Lhis appeal, and I earnestly pray God that
allow eaci woman flc sum of £1 and eiach child trs. to shct out and destroy the commerce of Great Bri- c m-ay do sa successfully. The case is truly a pitifuli
-these suns ta be paid on their embarcation. The tin, llust be considered by the progeress of civiliza- ant an urgent one. Only a plain brick building is
wives and children of the soldiers will be forarded Ln to have b e ushorn of nearly' ail its terrors. - imed at. Most earnestly, tien, do Irecommenti him
with 'the next detatchments of trops proceeding ".and is case tn le chai-it> ai lie eChoicepublie.n-ios fla snxtatilatoimn aa apcîr Ceeitg -fJOHN MURDIOCII, V.A., W.D.fIro Gravesend ta India. WithinI mhe lait two days or sa a mcst lamentable G. w 5l1), 1838.

Agents of the French Governmuent are actively shiîwreck lias been ascertained ta have occurrod a - y, 13
engaged in chartering colliers in the North at a during Thursday nightweek, on the Shipmash Sands,
rate ai freighît equivalent to about 37a per ton. In off the SufUlk cast, ta a lai-go Dutc ship, namati
London it is said 35s per ton is odered for any quan- the Australia, outward bound from Shields te Cadiz ; UNITED STATES.
tity. The coal ta L taken is te be delivered. in a part and there is reason te apprehend that every soul on Two more Bishops have been added to the Pierar-
in the Mediterranean, net ta le named until the time board muet with a watery grave. The particulars chy of the United States. The agust body now
of sailing, and un some cases an indemity is given forwarded ta Lloyd's are not ver>- definite, but they numbers flive Archbishops and forty-one Bishops, mu-
against ail war risks. Ten steamers, each of about show that while the wr&ck of the ship an its boats cliding the newly consecrated coadjutor of Nash-
2,000 tons burden, are, it i said, likevise wanted for have been founi bthere is as yet no trace O! uny sur- ville, Dr. Whelan, and Vicar-Apostolic of Nebraska,
Ssimilar purpose. vivors of the cr .- ekly gister. Dr. O'Gorman.-Western Baer.

In ne of the rural towns of Vermont, there
lired a manwho was ccused of steling sheep, ard
the day ws set when he was to answer the chargebefore the Court of Justice. But it to happened, be-fore the day of trial, he sickened sud died. His Old
mother was overwhelmed with grief, and sat long
by the corpse filling the house with wailing and la-
mentation. At last a thought seemed to strike her i
she brightened up, and throwing up her hands, she
piously ejaculated r Well thank God, he's out of
the sheep scrape any bow 1

Ma. SITE O'Bvr.-Mr. Smith O'Brien arrived
in Boston on the evening or the iath May, and met
with a grand reception at the Tremont Hause, frontsix or seven thousand Irishmen. Ia reply to an ad-
dress of welcome from Mr. Patrick Donohue, he made
of considerable length, reviewing his journey throuiighthe Union, repeatiag his animadversions upon thetendency of the labouring Irish in this country teexpeni their oarnings for liqiior and severely cen-suring the American party and Republicans of Mas-sachusets for the recent adoption of the Constitu-
tional amendment.

The emigrant statisties of New York show the ar-rival of 14,201, against 16,409 for a correspondint
period last year.

A MmnacCLoes Dîlvsnc-A: the buruing cf
the Black River woollen-mills lin Watertown,n w
York, on Friday last as oue of the weavc-rs wasabout escaping from the roonm in which Le worked,he heard bis little daughter of seven years, call 'a
pa" ! le turned, seizel her by the arrm, and sprangto the window just as the floora gave way beneath h
feet, and, placing the littl girl bctwicen bis leglie thus went down the unde' sd ie ofthe leaider batiover band. His left band w'as berna, but net ver-severely, and lis hair and whiskers scorched close tehis Lead and face. The little girl wvas iuninijurerl,save a slight burn on one of lier legs. Truly' a mi.raculous deliverance.--o on Post.

DM Tht7IO N FTEAMOars PI t. Lots
May la-The steamers Edinburgh and Monongahe-
a, yiug n ored near the bond of Lloody Isand, a;o-

ptite tac d ites , toek tirecarly this iorning ancltt.-
tetal destryet . Rote i lats burnt te the waerV
e iireanti ti ,itfls stni lcear where they were 'yingz.
Ta tireorigianbteliyon the anew Monongahiela, at t
ias vrobab tat iork of an iieendlary. 'i'lTe lai-

fas vlet it-"26,o00, andi was instred in Pittsburgtfor l'liue Ediatib irghas worth $12.000 a: I
Wirsuaidin-tPittab)arli lorfl000.Nu friciîeither. The river rose it ur antiai lt fet
four hours, ntmlig tithis rmorining an i r--y
top orfrthe leer

The caseo thei la- tIidaren---detainte
managers of the rotk-lyn J r.dustrial Scho-
tidet last wreik, il h inttg's County Ct
J utge orris, who ordere tIlilue chiire m-n to beu i
ui r10rlien- granit lather, 31r. Thi;as Kù tney

York Si teet. 'he tan:ige-s Of Ilte trtype te liVe iits utse of inder
.iat tr n ' th eltildien, fiist,

strip'g tei id ite mtlte va clotin
titi- liad] beet-t osttialitiry jpm.atîidcourt illring the trial. M'r. kearey!, a in
ing mn-ci i r inLt-ite -ains ;mid am

f er lit Lis àn w to iia r h-erit ir luit a n .
wihich he has iattled gihini i el-s

sition,"hy atteins-f which it w-as 's

î1elrive iim of ,Ite etstcusut lfis grn
rob thui tf th aici of heir arent s litr -
in lte triit(-t till inot, v. ar. ,- iu î 1t

.ittoI andlans, ticonvictti th mit Iit t -
wive2, îwere butnt at l'iutîirgi on lie ttnti b

laillesil 1. Jouhnson iziIs Jtî, ;ilCoo VutitnFria-, tJe' lnt ii1 nwon y"
iler ifuais wne. l - higallon-s. Jr is --liiîîaîi-l luit lUi-ru t;-..ir'

thet-l -J rns preet-n t.
r T'ursday tof i±t w' î

tn 1. i eiiutîg rti: zas r-en -rli t
l'eer saloonn t Wîli St-etN. 'I.'-i.
liad art thein hithiiielf in i -
The i-astn assignedt Ad rttis dotbe m td '
hi mti ,rig thaitu h hdlen titnarrh--d 1 .

Tu C ms A rrc tn r-Ti,-f wa t mW
:ira, liiî1 s, Wisrîotsiît î. . 'n ~ t'- -1
favourablet for the trowin ir
on higli and rolintg l I-ais i slokiîi ilti. î:i-I
te nsrtb bak of te UiUlharve.c tiA ct:n
iu the course of len or iiiteei days
weather. Persons who liave pcl r-ed
. rinîcuil:l corn-grrnving districts sayai.ru t
breadth of land is being pIanted. A New::i
letter says the new s frotuihite gri-ilîtu'al lîStr: es
ver fîvourable. Tie cane, rire, fandt ior t i
beatituli ita ver tir ward for the seso

A building foi- tieti educati f hnrse--d ,
S o pm in de cf ni .1NwA nt a :ovef

E..--fîge V unernlitIt, of Pihladelpi, convn V
Of iorgry, has heen Setnediraee to t fine Of $5>,000 :orI drd o make rustlit:On te te go-etnmset - î.

Et2tii lt e fS$: ,r1 :18 .i)f* n<îdîrîtii is itr- 2  ,

it .eerc now ia that iii iexpeditiondi- ai H -:.ltle 1'itd- mtes late in Marchi, for the purpose t!'
"ti:tg tiiua t tae t f the vessuls, the brig nAfzicîof New ork. which I:ai tirfe "liberattorsil":
two bîtndrl tand furty gns on board-ha. i-
heard frota. On the i1 Aprii hfat vesseI arri i c-
Netimt; and attented te LAd ibut the oats we:e
swaninl ndt the iiiiiiions of war wvere lost 'er
African rea-ed Port au Prince un the lh ut
wltere at iast .ccotunts the filibusters were depentran chaly. The Spauish consul .t Part au ri
haid reportedtiht-se fAts ta the Goernor Gea i-f
Cuba, anod -e -arn that General Concha îimi- -tt
patched a war steamer ta capture and convy the ut-
farounate men to Cuba. Nothing had been lueAi r
the other veseS couampsing lle fiiilitusteriug feet.-IWe hope these pirates may be catured, and mate ta
pay the penally hhch they se ricly deser--- .:-
tîntl Plat.

We ar- irafantîl that a Mlormon Bler lias i sne iii
, this city, and made arrangements with H. W. Lovu
to have eitween 50 andi 100 hand-carts made as sMoo
asssile, 1hobe used in crossing the Plains t!-
coming stmnamer. Between 3,000 and 1,00o ih
faithful followers of Puince Brigham arc t zeceti
iere beween the stand101t.h of nest oirenlh.

The St Jnosel corsod ai' i f -Lt
Dcrats notices th arivalo unt tat c a 0
Pikce's Peiakers i-iho give deplorable f ahe u o f
mîining prospects anal suff'ering a n ti e Paih-
s snte or hoat 20,000 mn now- on theur n-ay acll

or nîe rnbi ettiec on>y and thec necessa-
ries cf liue, are perfectly- reckless. Despterate tLreats
are incie of buirning Omahe, St. Jfoseph, Leu--ez-
avaîli an other ton-nsl cansequience ai lthe dii

- criio sei a nd .e eigraia. Twa thouîsandi
"mn .are reptorted ff>y miles w'est ai' Omaha, k: a
starring condition. Some cf the residients at Pltatts-
mouthi have close-i up theur bouses anti fled feaingviolence ah rthe handis af abe enragedi emhgrants,

A .-egro preacher receutly- got off the followrirg
nmagnificent pc.rortion :-"i My brethering snd sic'
tors ! cf a manr's fou ai religion, yeu can't hart him !
There n-as the thr-ee Arabiani childiren : they' pot 'emu
in a fier>- furnace, boatod seven timos botter chair it
coautildie bat, and it did'nt sw-inge a hair on their-
hads I And there waes John the Evangoler, they pu t
iimand whbe-e de you1 think, brethering and sisters,
they- put haim ? Why, they- put him hn a caldronic ai'
bii' iue, andi buled bita ail nighit, andi it didn't faze
bis shell 1 Ahd thecre n-as Dan'M they- put binm in a
iion's dan-and whbat ni> fellow-travtellers and i-e-
spected auditors, de y'on thtink ho w-as pnt in a iion's
dien for ? Why,~ for praying th-ree Urnes a day.-
Don't be ai-arme, bretharing andi sisters : I d'on't
think any- of yen w-ill cvr get inta a lion's tien iP


